Location: https://fiu.zoom.us/j/93360625173

Career and Talent Development
→ HB1261
  o Applies to students entering Fall 2022
    ▪ More than likely this will apply to Summer B admits (since they are technically part of fall cohort)
  o Holds will be placed by Feb 9, 2023, if module hasn’t been completed by student
  o Modules are scheduled to go live on Jun 20, 2022
  o Module pdfs will be made available to staff as a guide in case students have questions
  o Panther Career Readiness Module: https://career.fiu.edu/professional-development/panther-career-readiness-module/
→ Federal Career Fair
  o Registration: go.fiu.edu/fedgovtconf
  o June 22 - In Person (GC Ballrooms)
  o June 23 – Virtual

CUAA Announcements
→ Election Result for CUAA Vice-Chair 2022-2023
  o Congrats to Alina Dominguez!
→ DRIVE Leadership Program
  o Applications will be emailed out tomorrow
  o 2022-2023 schedule
    ▪ Opener – 8/31 9-11am
    ▪ Session 1: 9/21/22
    ▪ Session 2: 10/19/22
    ▪ Session 3: 2/15/23
    ▪ Closing: 5/3/23 (1-5pm)
    ▪ Lunches 10/5/22 & 12/7/22

New Advisor Training
→ Part 1 is being revamped currently to be more interactive

Freshmen Convocation
→ Taking place Saturday, August 20th

Division of Academic and Student Affairs
→ Professional Development Opportunities
→
  OneStop
→ June 28th – Late Add Requests must be initiated via DocuSign
→ June 29th - Census Locks – PELL will not adjust for any late adds
→ July 1st – Financial Aid Repackaging for all Summer sessions
→ July 5th – SUMMER B grants and/or scholarship disbursement
→ Enrollment Request Search – Encouraging Students to View Messages upon enrolling or dropping courses

Office of the Registrar
→ Summer A grade roster have been created and communication has been sent to Summer A faculty.
→ Summer B starts on Monday, June 20th
→ Saturday, 06/18 - purge waitlists
→ Discontinuation of student program plan after add/drop period (Non-degrees exceeding credit limit, completed post graduate course enrollment, transients, inactive for three consecutive terms)
→ IT is expected to finish transferring all students from google to Microsoft 360 by next Mon, Jun 20 (currently at 70%)

Office of the Ombudsperson
→ Fundamentals of Conflict Management for Students Micro-credential
→ Can find more info here: https://dasa.fiu.edu/all-departments/ombudsperson/micro-credential/index.html
  o 5-week course
  o Next cohort starts June 28th – Tuesdays 1-2:30pm in GC 219
  o Fall will be offering a virtual option for students

Center for Student Engagement
→ Hiring!
  o Students – both work study and non
  o Peer Mentor Program Coordinator – full time staff
→ Love your Major Fair
  o Reach out to Sophie if you haven’t heard from their office at sbragade@fiu.edu
  o Will be taking place in September at the GC Ballrooms

Open Discussion
→ Student Chosen/Preferred Names
  o Students have expressed difficulties with OneStop in getting their names changed across all FIU platforms
→ Transfer and Transition Services
  o Transfer are now also doing international equivalencies
  o Remind your advisors to use eforms for syllabus evals used for equivalencies. Eforms get evaluated within two weeks.
Please use PSN referrals for any cases that don’t have a designated eform—such as FLENT/FLEX

→ **CARTA**
  - Advisor II and Advisor III positions open!